
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                     September 4th

 "PRECONCEIVED NOTIONS" ONLY SERVE TO LIMIT THE FATHER
                                                                        
Words of prophecy:

...."The days of My Glorious Church are at hand, and truly, truly I say to
you, I shall now begin to exalt those who have humbled themselves before Me in
the eyes of all My people. It must be clearly understood that the days of carnality
in My church are at an end - for have I not desired a "spotless and unblemished"
Church? And, indeed, My glory [the weight of My Presence] shall fill the earth. I
say to you again, I shall honor to a great degree those who have laid aside the
things of this world for the sole purpose of drawing near to Me. Indeed, I will do
exceeding abundantly beyond their fondest dreams, and I will "thrill" their hearts
to the core. For it is the time for the "revealing" of My sons and daughters in the
earth - and truly I say to you, both the religious church and the world will see all
those who are truly Mine!"....

...."Then those who feared the LORD spoke to one another, and the LORD
gave attention and heard it, and a book of remembrance was written before Him
for those who fear the LORD and who esteem His name. 'They will be Mine, says
the LORD of hosts, on the day that I prepare My own possession, and I will spare
them as a man spares his own son who serves him. So you will again distinguish
between the righteous and the wicked, between one who serves God and one who
does not serve Him. For behold, the day is coming, burning like a furnace; and all
the arrogant and every evildoer will be chaff; and the day that is coming will set
them ablaze, says the LORD of hosts, so that it will leave them neither root nor
branch. But for you who fear My name, the sun of righteousness will rise with
healing in its wings; and you will go forth and skip about like calves from the
stall. You will tread down the wicked, for they will be ashes under the soles of



your feet on the day which I am preparing', says the LORD of hosts".... Malachi
3:16-4:3 NASB

The Father has spent many years now teaching me the danger of
"preconceived notions" - as preconceived notions only serve to limit Him and
always cause one to fall far short of His highest Kingdom-purposes. The good
news is that when one sets themselves to only walk by "revelation" it is certain
that the fullness of the Father's Will - both individually and corporately - will
SURELY overtake them and their heart will be thrilled through and through.

...."We are destroying speculations and every lofty thing raised up against
the true knowledge of God [and who we ALREADY are, in Christ], and we are
taking every thought captive [through proclamation] to the obedience of Christ [a
revelation of the Father's Will]".... 2 Corinthians 10:5 NASB

Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that, as we are found "abiding"
[dwelling] in a revelation of Your Word/Will, we know in our hearts beyond a
shadow of a doubt that "everything is right on schedule" concerning Your highest
Will and purpose for our lives - both individually and corporately. And we declare
all of these things DONE [on an ongoing basis] in Jesus' Name - to Your greatest
Glory. Amen.


